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L A non-motor vohlcle means
a) a connected vehiclg, man- or animaldrven vehicle, except for mechanic or eleclric vehicle

for disabl€d persons
b) man- or animal-driven vehicle, a t|Em or a trolley-bus,
c) also a motor vehicle, of which kerb weigh does not exceed 400 kg.

2. Not to Estrlct means obllgatlon of a ]oad trafflc pa lcipant
a) to ac{ in a way not to obstruc{ other road trafric participant,
b) not to diffuse attention of a driver by loud speaking, making phone calls, drinking bEverages

or other similar activity,
c) under no circumstances disturb the driver of the overtaken vehicle by giving audible warning

signs or light waming 6ign.

3. On a road with th19e drlvlng lanes marked on the caniageway in one drlvlng dircctlon,
a drlver passing

a) ftom the right d.iving lane to the centre driving lane is obliged to give way to the driver passing
to the centre drMng lane from the lefr driving lane,

b) from the left driving lane to the centre driving lane is obliged to give way to the driver passing
to the centre driving lane frcm the right driving lane,

c) from the left driving lane to the centre driving lane may endanger the driver passing
to the centre driving lane from the right driving lane.

4. Along a tram lsland or protectlve leland, drlvlng Is
a) on the right; driving on the left is po$ible only if driving is hindered by an obstacle

or if it is more safe with re3pect to the dimensions of the vehicle or load,
b) on the leff; driving on the right is possible only if driving on the lefi is hindEred by an obstacle
c) on the left under all circumstances.

5. A drlver who drlv6 to the lnteFectlon on a rcad not mar*ed by a trefflc slgn as side
road or as maln rcad, ls obllged to glve way to tho vohlcle drlvlng

a) fiom th6 lefr,
b) from the right,
c) on a one-way road.

6. A drlvor mu8t not U-tum
a) at a railway crossing and in the distance of 200 m in front of it,
b) at a railway crossing and in its direc-t vicinity,
c) at any intersection.

7, A drlvor may stop and etand on
a) a bridge,
b) on a one-way road on the lefr and on the right,
c) at a tram rail strip.

(2 points)

(2 points)

(2 points)

(2 points)

(2 poinls)

(2 points)

(2 points)



8. lf a parron taken on for ensuring eaf€ operatlon of the railway croasing gives slgn
for stopplng a vehlcle at reduced vieibllity by maklng circles with a red light
In the upper seml-clrclo, a drlver

a) must not enter the raihrvay crossing,
b) may enter the railway crossing,
c) is obliged to enter the raihvay crossing at increased speed.

9. For wamlng a ddver of an ovsrtaken drlver In a munlclpallty a drlver may give
a) light waming sign,
b) audible waming sign,
c) audible waming sign and light warning sign.

10, lf etopping of a vehlcle on a railway crosslng occurE, a driver is obliged to
a) remove the vehicle from the raiway line; if he cannot do so, he must immediately take such

measures thal the driver of the rail vehicle is warned about a danger in time,
b) inform stopping of the vehicle to the competent district office,
c) use an equipment against unauthorised use of the vehicle.

'l1. After a motor vehlcle wlth a trailer
a) only one motor vehicle may be towed,
b) only a motorcycle may be towed,
c) other motor vehicle must not be towed.

12. When dlrocting rcad traffic atan intersection, a signal with simultaneously llghtlng red
and yellow llght "Cautlonl" for a drivor meana the obllgation to

a) pay increased aftention toward pedestrians,
b) prepare for the drive,
c) stop the vehicle.

13, lf a load on vohicle extend8 to a side, th€ extendlng end of the load must be labelled
a) by a yellow flag with dimensions at least 40 x 40 cm; at reduced visibility in the front

and in the rear by a yellow reflecting glass,
b) by a reflection marking with 70 to 100 mm wide red and white stripes and heading' 

from longitudinal ccntie plane of vehicle at 45' angle downwaros,
c) always by yellow and black stripes.

14. The depth of maln grooves in the c6ntral part of the tyr€ tread pattem surfaco,
that coveE apprcx. three fourth of the wldth of the tyre tr€ad pattom sudace,
must not be lese than

a) 1.5 mm in case of passenger cars,
b) '1.6 mm in cese of passenger cars,
c) 1.7 mm in case of passenger cars.

15, Trail6lE behlnd passonger cers
a) may be used for transportation of persons, but driving speed must not exceed 60 km.h-' ,

b) must not be used for transportation of persons,
c) must not be used for transportation of persons; it is not applied for trailer caravans behind

passenger cars, that can be used for transportation of persons.

(2 points)

(2 points)

(2 points)

(2 points)

(2 points)

(1 point)

(1 point)
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16. Thlr trafflc Glgn wama of
a) a railway crossing without gate8,

b) a crossing of the road with tram rail strip,
c) an intersec{ion, where right of way is not regulated by signs.

17. Thb tt fflc algn
a) wams of a place, where over the road in small height airplanes

are flying,
b) indicates a tertiary airport communication,
c) prohibits enry by a motor and non-motor vehicles to the airport

er€a

18. Thls traftlc slgn mean3:
a) Give way to oncoming vehicles,
b) Priority over oncoming vehicles,
c) Two-way trafiic.

19. Thls trafflc algn
a) orders drivers on a road segment specified by this sign

to use winter tyres,
b) orders drive6 on a road segment specified by this sign

to use non-skid chains during driving; chains must be used at least
on two wheels of the driving axle,

c) informs drivers on closeness of tyre repair shop.

20, Thl3 trafflc aign meane:
a) Underpa$ or overpass,
b) Highway,
c) Main road.

2l. Thls traftlc slgn meana:
a) Third-class road,
b) Intemational route,
c) Second4lass road.

22. Thl! trafflc slgn means:
a) Driving lane for slow vehicle3,
b) Stop lane,
c) Increased number of driving lanes.

23. Thls barler Indlaatos
a) closur€ of a part of a road width; arrows direc't to the free part

of th€ road,
b) closure of the entire road width,
c) road segment with one-way trafic.

(2 points)

(2 points)

(2 points)

(2 points)

(2 poinF)

(2 points)

(2 points)

(2 points)



25.

24. Th€ blue vehicle will cross
the inteEsction as

a) the first one,
b) the last one.
c) the second one.

(3 points)

Vshicles will cross
the intereection
in the following order:

1. red,2. blue, 3. green,
'1. green, 2. blue, 3. red,
1. blue, 2. green,3. red.

(3 points)

26, The first vehicle to cross
the intsrBection will bs

a) red vehicle.
b) your vehicle,
c) vellow vehicle.

(3 points)

27. Th€ eecond vohicls to cross
the intersectlon will be

a) your vehicle,
b) yellow vehicle,
c) red vehicle.

a)
b)
c)
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(3 points)


